Abstract-More innovative imagination and concrete results would be meaningfully produced to become civilized products and cultural creativity if the creative techniques can be employed through creative problem-solving teaching. The purpose of this study was to apply the morphological analysis on experimental teaching. ANCOVA was employed to analyze the change of the students' creative problem-solving thinking, and qualitatively analyze the creative problem-solving process of the team's performance imaginary creative works. The participants of this study were 105 students from the University of Science and Technology, which were divided into experimental group and control group. The research method was quasi-experimental research with the Nonequivalent Pretest-Posttest Designs. The research instruments included the Abbreviated Torrance Test for Adults (ATTA), the creative problem-solving teaching design with learning perception questionnaire, and the expert assessment with creative imagination work scale. The conclusions of this study were as the followings: 1. In the creative problem-solving, the students in the experimental group achieved higher significant level in terms of producing innovative ideas than the students in the control group; whereas did not achieve the significant level regarding the awareness of challenges, preparing for actions and planning for methods. 2. In the expert assessment with creative imagination work scale, the students in the experimental group achieved higher significant level in terms of relevance & effectiveness, problem concentrating, elaboration, originality, multiple-possibilities, connectivity, transcendence than the students in the control group. 3. In the Qualitative analysis regarding creative problem-solving, the students were recognized lacking of practical experiences; it was difficult for them to conduct the preparation for actions and planning for methods to solve the practical problems.
I. INTRODUCTION
Creative Problem Solving (CPS) aims to create a more appropriate and original solution [1] . Meanwhile, CPS is the process of applying creative thinking to solve the problem through continuous practical verification to develop a creative problem-solving model that demonstrates the specific results of creative thinking with diversity, originality, effectiveness. The differences of creative problem solving and general problem solving are as the followings: 1).
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Problem solving refers to the definition of a problem area that can be defined in a clear and organized manner; and CPS is a simulation of ambiguous problem solving and methods [2] [3]. 2). Problem solving needs to be addressed by memory and by well-known expertise, knowledge, and CPS needs to be addressed through creative thinking [4] , [5] . 3). The desired outcome of the problem solving can be the result that already exists or can be obtained easily, and the problem-solving needs to concentrate on and seek knowledge extensively; and the results expected by CPS are not likely to exist but are currently available. The result of CPS is the rich imagination and creativity [6] , [7] .
As a result of CPS development with the variety of models, this study adopted Isaksen, Dorval, & Treffinger [8] four constitutive elements of a creative problem-solving and eight steps: 1). Understanding the challenges: 1.1 constructing opportunities, 1.2 exploring data, 1.3 framing problems. 2). Generating ideas: 2.1 generating innovative ideas. 3). Preparing for action: 3.1 building acceptance, 3.2 developing solutions. 4). Planning your approach: 4.1 designing process, 4.2 appraising tasks as the basis for teaching design activities.
Morphological analysis concept is proposed by the astronomer F.Zwicky, it is a process for creating new ideas by analyzing the form and structure of existing ones and changing the relationships of their components. M.S. Allen published book" Morphological creativity" in1962 [9] . The type of analysis method applied rapidly to the fields of psychology, management, engineering, and computer technology. Especially in Japan, many product developers used the form of analysis to the concept of creative ideas, through the analysis of integrated, inductive interpretation and diffusion of convergence of thinking methods, product development design output with imagination creative products. Application of type analysis is as the product development and design of creative steps, including the 5 processes [10] , [11] . 1) Lists the independent elements. 2) Imagine variable parameters. This research is the application of the creative steps of the morphological creativity and integrated the prerequisite factors of the students, learning tasks, and teaching context of planning for the basis of teaching activities for students to learn the creative problems solving. The quasi-experimental research was adopted with the Nonequivalent Pretest-Posttest Designs as Table I. The participants were divided into experimental group and control group. The experimental group applied instructional design with CPS of morphological analysis as experimental interventions. The control group was instructional design for General.
II. RESEARCH METHODS

A. Research Design
Both of these two groups accepted CPS Abbreviated Torrance Test for Adults (ATTA) and CPS of Teaching Design with Learning Perception Questionnaire as pretests. After 6 hours during 3 weeks by experimental interventions, the experimental group accepted ATTA, CPS of Teaching Design with Learning Perception Questionnaire, expert assessment of creative imagination work and self-assessment of CPS as posttests. 
B. Participants
The students as subjects were randomly assigned by the computer into 4 classes. The research adopted purposive selection to choose one class with 53 students into the experimental group before conducting experiment, and the other class with 52 students in the control group.
C. Instruments
In this research, there were four types of instruments employed as followings: 1) Abbreviated Torrance Test for Adults (ATTA) in Chinese version: ATTA original was created by Goff., &Torrance [12] and ATTA in Chinese Version by Chen [13] . The study of the retest reliability in the coefficient was .614. 2) In the CPS instructional design with learning perception questionnaire was constructed by 3 experts' suggestions who specialized in academic and practical fields among design, creativity and teaching, the coefficient of the Cronbach α level of internal consistency reliability was .981. 3) In the expert assessment with scale of creative imagination work referenced researchers' scales of Cropley & Cropley [14] , Cropley & Kaufman [15] , Wang [16] and integrated into list of scale items. The internal consistency reliability coefficient of Cronbach α level was .882. 4) In the self-assessment of CPS referenced ideas of Isaksen, Dorval, & Treffinger [8] and Treffinger, Selby, &Isaksen [17] to make items of self-assessment of CPS. The internal consistency reliability coefficient of Cronbach α level was .991.
D. Data Analysis
The quantitative data received by the research instruments with eliminating the invalid samples were conducted by SPSS to process ANCOVA analysis with the pretest of Abbreviated Torrance Test for Adults (ATTA) and the CPS teaching design with learning perception questionnaire as covariance; and the expert assessment with creative imagination work scale, and self-assessment of creative problem-solving as the dependent variable; ANCOVA was conducted to test the differences in the experimental group and control group. The analysis of works was conducted on the basis of assessment sheet of performance to analyze the influential elements of creative problem solving. From Table II " ANCOVA in Self-assessment of Creative Problem-solving," both of experimental and control groups accepted experimental interventions and works' assessments simultaneously. To know what effects on application of morphological analysis on the creative problem solving this research design made assessments by creators' teams. It shows that the score received by the students in the experimental group (F = 10.238, p = .002), which was significantly higher than that of the control group. It indicated that the significance of promoting generating new ideas in CPS. The scores received in terms of understanding the challenge (F=2.225, p=.139), preparing for action (F=2.589, p=.111), and planning your approach (F=2.589, p=.111) indicated that there were no significant benefits achieved.
III. RESULTS
A. Application of Morphological Analysis on the Creative Problem Solving Assessment by Creators' Team
Lothane [18] argued that imagination was a type of ability to form an image by connecting matters with visualization. Generating new ideas are needed the bases of visualization experiences and inspired imagination. Moreover, imagination had a variety of possibilities, connectivity and boundary-crossing [16] to generate new ideas certainly requires psychological imagination, which can be achieved by collecting information and drawing processes and to visualize the images with producing more things to develop products. It means that students in experimental group received in terms of relevance & validity, problem concentrating, elaboration, originality, multiple possibilities, connectivity, transcendence and in total were higher than those the students in the control group did in the expert assessment with creative imagination works. The results indicated there was a great significance in terms of promotion of creative imagery works in this experimental teaching study. 
C. Selected Case Analysis
This study shows that the creative problem solving in terms of generating ideas performed quite effective showed as Table IV. The researchers selected one case analysis of creating imagination lamp--gymnastics player with cat light as Fig. 1 after assessment of creative imagination works. The creators often used techniques of relevance & validity, problem concentrating, elaboration, originality, multiple possibilities, connectivity, transcendence, and 5W2H (Who? What? Why? When? Where? How? How much?) as their creative thinking and design.
They applied to collect new ideas, thinking about the parameters and matrix configuration. To analyzed the thinking processes of Morphological Analysis as following, 1) Lists the independent elements: the creator cited objects, action, emotion, and utensils. 2) Imagine variable parameters: for example, objects were as imaginative as dog, cat, jellyfish, cockroach, and kite. The others are as Fig. 1 .
3) Design matrix: there are 400 ideas by variable parameters (5x4x5x4=400). 4) Choose the best solution: there are three kinds of solution as followings, the creator deeply imagine how to make formations i) cat/dancing/ ambiguous/ribbon ii) cockroach/ attack/ attack/fan iii) kite/ rotate/ smile/plate. Finally, imaging one cat is dancing with ribbon in light of ambiguous situation is the best solution. 5) The formation of new ideas to specific creation: i) The cat is like a gymnastics player, ii) The cat is dancing with ribbon to move. iii) The cat is in an ambiguousin place.
(iv) The ribbon is shining within LED-light. It would help people to obtain the relevant information into the brain and to transform into a specific feasible solution and the creative problem solving can even more effective. However, comparing with the aspects of understanding challenges, preparing for action, design measures in creative problem solving, if the creator could devote more professional development and practices to produce more feasible and practical works. The creator would propose the formation of a community with generating new ideas, culture, and creative action would make practices of creative problem solving. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the application Morphological Analysis in the creative problem solving assessment, the only significant difference in the experimental group was in generating new ideas. There was no significant difference in understanding challenges, preparing for action, and planning your approach in the experimental and control groups. In the application of Morphological Analysis on the expert assessment with creative imagination works, the score received by the students in the experimental group in terms of the relevance and validity, problem concentrating, elaboration, originality, multiple possibilities, connectivity, transcendence, and total had higher scores than those in the control groups and reached the significance. In the application of Morphological Analysis on the creation of imagination works in a qualitative Technology, Vol. 8, No. 9, September 2018 assessment, it indicated that this teaching experiment did have the influence on the imagination works regarding the relevance and validity, problem concentrating, elaboration, originality, multiple possibilities, connectivity, transcendence. The creators can produce the products only with putting into practice in reality in terms of understanding the challenges, preparation for action and planning your approach.
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Creative Problem Solving (CPS) aims to create a more appropriate and original solution [1] . As Zhu, Nagalingam, & Hsu [19] argued that creative problem solving can be more specifically conducted in meta-action by combining creative techniques with methodology and knowledge. Hence, CPS can be also interpreted as knowledgeable creative problem-solving methodology, KCPS. Therefore, this study of the application of Morphological Analysis demonstrated the positive influence on integrating teaching design to have students create imaginative works through creative problem solving. To explore the way how to process the teaching design and instruct the students to produce the imaginative and creative works should be essential for creative problem solving.
